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INTRODUCTION
Undergraduate students of today have unique skills in managing technological devices (Gambo et al., 2017) . Various technologies have become important tools for learning support, including mobile technologies, such as smartphones and tablets. The use of digital games for formal learning purposes is growing among health educators and is also an area of research that has been gaining attention in the broader educational literature, with multiple studies exploring the value of digital games in developing cognitive abilities and functions (Morton et al., 2016) . Much of this research has focused on whether games can be used by educators as effective learning tools, particularly in primary and secondary education and it has been increasingly tested in higher education environments (Hainey et al., 2016; Janssen et al., 2015) . Mobile technologies have enabled learning to be more accessible, being widely used informally by undergraduate students (Burbules, 2012; Ciampa, 2014; Dennen & Hao, 2014; Janssen et al.) and proposed to be formally incorporated into curricula (Doyle et al., 2014) .
Student learning and achievement could be improved through different learning techniques, and among them, testing effect has proven to be useful to improve learning, both in laboratory settings (Roediger & Karpicke, 2006) and educational contexts (Dunlosky et al., 2013; Greving & Richter, 2018) . Testing effect is a technique that promotes retrieval practice, a strategy largely studied by psychologists and educators in different learning contexts for their strong impact on short-and long-term learning (Karpicke & Blunt, 2011) .
Smartphones allow to develop a wide range of applications and thus deliver content quickly, in a playful and dynamic manner (Callum et al., 2014) . The use of digital games for teaching health topics is an important research niche today, given the potential they have for the development of spatial visualization skills, memory retention and to implement the testing effect, as demonstrated in several studies (Tsai & Fan, 2013; Dunlosky et al.; Greving & Richter) . Through the games, a number of competitive interactions are established by rules, with specific objectives that can be achieved by developing a skill. On this basis, the term game-based learning has been established, which is defined as the action of acquiring knowledge in scenarios with specific problems within a game (Wu et al., 2011) .
To date, it has been demonstrated benefits of digital games in different health education themes, such as life support techniques, pediatrics and development of surgical skills, increasing mastery of content, motivations and positive attitudes (Pianfetti et al., 2001; Sward et al., 2008; Nguyen & McDaniel, 2015) . The field of morphological sciences is considered a complex matter for much of the students majoring in the area of health, given their diversity of subjects (anatomy, histology and embryology) and content base that are repeated during the plan studies (Anyanwu, 2014) . Some experiences have shown that digital game can be a valuable tool to support the commitment of medical students with anatomy and histology content (Janssen et al.; Aktekin et al., 2018) .
This article discloses the impact of the use of smartphones for a class of histology on perceptions and motivations of health sciences students, using a retrieval practice strategy, supported by the Kahoot! online application.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study included 4 courses and 82 undergraduate students from health sciences programs (mean age 19.5 years, 65 % female). The game was applied after finishing the laboratory of histology, without obligation to participate. The teacher who applied the game was the same one who dictated the class and explained that the participation in the game was voluntary and without repercussions. Three students decided not to participate and were informed that they were free to leave the classroom. Inclusion criteria considered students from Kinesiology or Medical Technology, who attended the histology course. Only students that accepted to participate and signed the informed consent were included in the analysis.
Technology use survey. Students answered a survey that listed a series of electronic devices they use for academic purposes and how often they use every one, everyday. They were also asked about the frequency of use of their smartphone for academic and non-academic purposes from a list of academic and non-academic tasks.
Mobile-based game. A free application, Kahoot!, that allows to program questions in a format like trivia, was used to design 25 questions about basic concepts of the nervous system histology. At the end of the class, all students connected their smartphones to a webpage, introducing a code. Every student joined the virtual platform using their real names and then the game started. Randomly, 15 questions were shown and students had 20 seconds to answer. After every question, a ranking with scores obtained was shown and students were encouraged to compete for the first place. In the end, the percentage of mistakes for every question was shown, allowing the teacher to reinforce concepts that showed higher rates of mistakes.
Perception and motivations survey. Finally, an anonymous perception survey was applied to all groups, in order to determine how the student felt about the learning systems they used. The perception survey was conducted with a Likert scale consisting of 4 questions with 5 options, ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. The questions were explained and then students wrote short answers. The questions were:
1. What do you think about the use of trivia as a teaching strategy? 2. Would you like to use trivia again? 3. Was the trivia difficult to use? 4. This game, allowed you to better understand histology concepts?
Statistical analysis. The descriptive analysis was performed using frequency tables of categorical and dichotomous qualitative variables using absolute and relative frequencies. Quantitative variables were described by measures of central tendency (mean and median) and dispersion (standard deviation and interquartile range). Results were tabulated and analyzed using the software GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
RESULTS
We found that 87 % of students frequently use mobile technology to study and 97 % of them to find academic information, most of them more than once a day (Table I ).
The application of the game showed a positive attitude from students, among which 96 % decided to participate in the activity. Furthermore, 87 % consider the game easy to use, 92 % assigned to it a value in learning and 100 % would like to use the methodology in other classes (Table II) . Finally, their subjective appreciations, obtained in the form of free comments, showed that students perceived the methodology as fun, interesting, interactive and attractive (Table III) . smartphone daily. On the positive attitude of the students to the use of Kahoot!, as its easy use and potential usefulness to learn, correlates with the perception of a fun, interesting, interactive and attractive methodology, being similar to what is shown in a study in which the undergraduate medical students had a positive attitude towards learning mobile (Pianfetti et al.) . Testing effect could be useful when implemented appropriately, so, the factors affecting their implementation in the classroom should be considered (Nguyen & McDaniel) . For example, a question eliciting a low demand on retrieval effort to answer could not show the expected effect on learning (Greving & Richter) .
At the end of the game, the percentage of mistakes for every question was shown, allowing the teacher to reinforce concepts that showed higher rates of mistakes. Interestingly, most students reinforced some histological concepts, supporting the idea that the methodology improves the comprehension of technical concepts. Regarding aspects of the method, the best results were seen when 15 questions were applied in less than 10 minutes, demanding a total of 15 minutes, so it is compatible with various strategies to develop working memory and higher order skills (Agarwal et al., 2017) . A previous study evaluated the value of digital games for teaching anatomy and histology, where through a digital platform and formed among participants sophomore studying medicine teams competed with each other. They conclude that digital Very creative and resourceful, sense of competition leads to increased motivation. 7
An interactive and innovative way to integrate knowledge. 8
A novel way that encourages student participation. 26
Good to be lea rning concepts more entertainingly. 27
Very good as it is competitive side and we learn at the same time.
30
I found an educational and entertaining way to learn concepts and remember. 33
Very good, because here it is checked what was studied in class. 39 F un, a good way to learn and remember past stuff. 40 F ine, entertaining, it gives the opportunity to learn. 51
Very successful, great idea to capture learning in a didactic way. 72
It was good to learn, but the time to answer is too short. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we report the impact of a methodology based on the testing effect and gaming, proving to be a good tool for quick feedback and as a motivating and challenging tool for students.
The relationship with the use of mobile technology to study and search for academic information, the results were the expected results, so that all students use a Table III . Perception of students. Selected comments, which represent the majority that are informative or detailed.
platforms are an important alternative tool for exploring their strengths and weaknesses in knowledge, in addition to motivate them to study (Jassen et al.) . Thus, the use of cell phones does not come to change any learning environment, rather it comes to offer an additional resource to support teaching and learning.
The use of smartphones for learning has been shown to modify the learning environment to turn any situation into an innovative and collaborative environment (Gambo et al.) , which was observed during application in our students. Franco (2008) reports that there are plenty of students who use the applications of smartphones to carry out their tasks in work or study, through the internet, so it is a familiar tool for students, being a very easy run, where 100 % of the participants said it was easy to use.
A relevant issue to consider is that most of the teachers have some resistance to the use of technology in the classroom (Balash et al., 2011) . This is based on two aspects, namely how difficult it can be for educators to learn the use of a new technology, as well as develop the ability to integrate it into teaching (Gambo et al.; Kebritchi, 2010) . If not supported and accepted by educators, it will be difficult to integrate knowledge through this pathway (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . So, validating and spreading applications that reduce barriers to use by teachers, could favor the incorporation of mobile technologies in learning processes in the classroom. Finally, it is relevant to consider that Kahoot! has been presented as a model to show the potential of digital technologies on motivation in a classroom. Other digital games, platforms and resources have proven to be as useful, dynamic and user friendly as Kahoot!, named Socrative, Quizizz, code.org, cerebriti, KnowRe, Cristic, among others (Aktekin et al.) .
Another aspect to consider is the terminology used in these fields, which is considered by students as difficult to retain. This challenge could be addressed applying testing effect through tools like Kahoot! (Aktekin et al.; Greving & Richter) .
Our challenge is that, in higher education, the use of technology for learning is in the process of adaptation, understanding and analysis (Ciampa; Dennen & Hao). Burbules defines "ubiquitous learning" as one who does "make the learning experience more distributed in time and space". Despite this, there are few studies about the use of digital games for teaching morphology in health sciences. Furthermore, increasing online resources are offering anatomical and histological information in visual digital formats, offering interactive tools susceptible to be used in mobile devices.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, students positively perceive the strategy and it offers a fast feedback tool, to reinforce key concepts in the classroom. Strategies allowing dynamic relationships in the classroom plus motivating interventions will allow improving significant learning on concepts acquisition through morphological disciplines in undergraduate students. 
RESUMEN:
El aprendizaje basado en juegos digitales y pruebas han demostrado ser efectivos en el mejoramiento del aprendizaje. El uso de pantallas ofrece la oportunidad de probar estrategias de aprendizaje innovadoras en el aula. En este estudio se presenta el impacto de la implementación de una herramienta de aprendizaje basada en juegos y pruebas aplicadas en un curso de histología. Setenta y nueve estudiantes participaron en el estudio (edad promedio 19,5 años, 65 % mujeres). Los estudiantes observaron una clase basada en diapositivas y luego participaron en un juego, respondiendo preguntas sobre conceptos clave, utilizando sus teléfonos inteligentes. Se aplicaron dos encuestas, preguntando sobre aspectos relacionados con las percepciones/motivaciones y el uso de tecnologías móviles. El juego permitió una retroalimentación inmediata, revelando el desempeño de los estudiantes en cada concepto evaluado, y permitió a los profesores dar correcciones cuando se detectaron errores conceptuales. Los estudiantes percibieron la metodología como divertida, interesante, interactiva y atractiva. Además, el 96 % de los estudiantes participaron y disfrutaron del juego y, de ellos, todos relataron la intención de utilizar la metodología nuevamente. En paralelo, 87 % de los estudiantes utilizan la tecnología móvil para estudiar y el 97 % para encontrar información académica, frecuentemente. Los resultados indican que la gran mayoría de los estudiantes usa tecnología móvil para estudiar y perciben positivamente la estrategia basada en juego. Las estrategias que permiten retroalimentación rápida y relaciones dinámicas en el aula podrían potencialmente mejorar el aprendizaje significativo en la adquisición de conceptos.
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